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Instrukcia dla ucznia

KOD UCZN1A

Czas prary:
80 minut

Liczba punkt6w
mo2liwych
do uzyskania: 40

1. Zestaw konkursowy zawiera 5 zadart.

2. Ptzed rozpoczgciem pracy sprcwdi, czy zcstaw zadai jest

kompletny.
3. lehelt zatwa2ysz usterki, zgto6 je Komisji Konkursowej.
4. Zadaria czytaj uwa2nie i ze zrozumieniem.
5. Odpowiedzi wpisujna arkuszu w miejscach do tego

wyznaczonych.
6. Pisz czytelnie, czam)'rn lub niebieskim dhrgopisem,/pi6rem.

Rozwi4zaria zapisane ol6wkiem nie bgd4 oceniane,

7. Wszelkie notatki mo2esz sporz4dzat w brudnopisie, kt6ry
nie bgdzie oceniany.

8. Przy ka2dym zadaniu podana jest maksymalna liczba
punkt6w, kt6r4 mo2na uzyskai za jego rozwi4zanie.

9. Staraj sig nie popehriai bl9d6w przy udzielaniu odpowiedzi,
ale je6li sig pomylisz, bledne zapisy wyralnie przekredl.

10. Nie uzywaj korektora.
Pracui samodzielnie.

Good Luck!

Zatwierdzam

Przewodnicz4ca
Wojcw6d*iej Koui:ii Konkurscwe1

taa la'luoid4^o
mgt Ewa Zakolcielna

\&1ry;""
mv Kay*ztof Babtsz



Zadanie l.
Uslyszysz dwukrotnie nagrany tekst. Na podstawie informacji zawartych w nagraniu w
zadaniach 1- l0 z podanych odpowiedzi wybierz wla5ciwq. Zakre5l literg A, B lub C.
Za to zadanie mo2esz uzyskad 5 punkt6w.

Uslyszysz relacjg z przem6wienia prezydenta Obamy. Masz 45 sekund na przeczytanie
pytai ptzed odtworzeniem nagrania.

1) When President Barack Obama was delivering his State of the Union Speech
A"/ there were no members of Congless
B/ he looked at members of Congress
C/ he talked to Americans directly

2. When Obama mentioned big changes America has been through before, he talked
about
A"/ problems with immigrants, slavery and the civil rights movement
B/ wars, problems with immigrants and workers' rights movements
C/ financial crisis, wars and the civil rights movement

3. The 2016 campaign will start in
A,/ Iowa
B/ Idaho
C/ Illinois

4. During an appearance on the "Today" show, President Obama said

A"/ he was equally successful during his campaign and as president
B/ he was sometimes better as president than during his campaign
C/ he was sometimes better during his campaign than as president

5. Among the accomplishments of his presidency Obama mentioned
A/ education reform, climate change and job creation
B/ climate change, nuclear power control and fixing politics
C/ job creation, nuclear power control and a bright future

6. According to a public opinion poll taken last month for NBC/Wall Street Joumal
A"/ seven per cent of Americans believe that the country is heading "offon the wrong track".
B/ ten per cent of Americans believe that the country is heading "off on the wrong track".
C/ seventy per cent of Americans believe that the country is heading "offon the wrong track"'

7 . South Carolina Governor Nikki Haley
A"/ spoke on behalf of the Republican Party
B/ recorded Obama's words
C/ has fallen short ofher words

8. According to Govemor Nikki Haley
A./ September 1 lth was the most dangerous terrorist atlack
B/ president Obama is unwilling to deal with the terrorist theat
C/ American economy is still very weak



9. In the immigration debate, Govemor Haley
A/ is tempted to restrict immigrants' rights
B/ agrees with president Obama
C/ wants immigrants to work harder

10. There was an empty chair during the State ofthe Union Speech
A"/ for the first lady
B/ for people shot in gun accidents
C/ for a Syrian refugee
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Zadtnie2.
Przetlunacz podane w nswimrch fragmenty na jgzyk angielski tak, aby otrzymad
logiczne i gramatycznie poprawne zdania. Wymagana jest pelna poprawno6d

ortograficzna wpisyrvanych fragment6w zdari.

Uwaea!
W ka2dq lukg moiesz wpisa6 maksymalnie cztery wyrazy.
Za to zadanie moiesz uzyskad l0 punkt6w.

1. She passed the test even (chocia2 zrobila)

mistakes.

a lot of

3. Everyone (pogratulowal im wygrania)

4. You (niepotrzebnie ugotowala6)

There was plenty left over from yesterday.

5. I had packed some heavy clothes in (wypadek gdyby pogoda zmienila sig)

unexpectedly.

2. He has never got used (wczesnie wstawai)

the match.

so much food.

6. You (lepiej przepro6 za) your mistake.

7. He (m6wi sig, ze byl) been the richest man in town.

E. Mum! Look, the cat (wylal mleko) on the floor.

9. Your teacher (iest sprawiedliwszy ni2 nasz)

10. (Sama kr6lowa) gave the Beatles an award.

../10 pkt.



Zadanie 3.
Przeczyttj tekst o progrrmach telewizyjnych. Wybierz spo6r6d podanych wlafciwe
zakoiczenie dla kaidego ze zdcit.
Zt to zadanie mo2esz uzyskad l0 punkt6w,

Reality Television

Reality television is a genre of television programming which, it is claimed, presents

unscripted dramatic or humorous situations, documents actual events, and features ordinary
people rather than professional actors. It could be described as a form of artificial or
"heightened" documentary. Although the genre has existed in some form or another since the
early years oftelevision, the current explosion of popularity dates from around 2000.
Reality television covers a wide range of television programming formats, from game or quiz
shows which resemble the frantic, often demeaning programmes produced in Japan in the
1980s and 1990s (a modem example is Gaki no tsukai), to surveillance- or voyeurism-
focused productions such as Big Brother.
Critics say that the term "reality television" is somewhat of a misnomer and that such shows

frequently portray a modified and highly influenced form ofreality, with participants put in
exotic locations or abnormal situations, sometimes coached to act in certain ways by off-
screen handlers, and with events on screen manipulated through editing and other post-
production techniques.
Part ofreality television's appeal is due to its ability to place ordinary people in extraordinary
situations. For example, on the ABC show, The Bachelor, an eligible male dates a dozen
women simultaneously, travelling on extraordinary dates to scenic locales. Reality television
also has the potential to tum its participants into national celebrities, outwardly in talent and

performance programs such as Pop Idol, though frequently Suwivor and Big Brother
participants also reach some degree ofcelebrity.
Some commentators have said that the name "reality television" is an inaccurate description
for several styles of program included in the genre. In competition-based programs such as

Big Brother and Survivor, and other special-living-environment shows like The Real World,
the producers design the format of the show and control the day-to-day activities and the
environment, creating a completely fabricated world in which the competition plays out.
Producers specifically select the participants, and use carefully designed scenarios,

challenges, events, and settings to encourage particular behaviours and conflicts. Mark
Bumett, creator of Survivor and other reality shows, has agreed with this assessment, and

avoids the word "reality" to describe his shows; he has said, "I tell good stories. It really is not
reality TV. It really is unscripted drama."

1. In the first line, the writer says 'it is claimed' because

A"/ they agree with the statement.
B/ everyone agrees with the statement.
C/ no one agrees with the statement.
D/ they want to distance themselves frorn the statement.

2. Reality television has

A,/ always been this popular.
B/ has been popular since well before 2000.
C/ has only been popular since 2000.
D/ has been popular since approximately 2000.



3. Japan

A./ is the only place to produce demeaning TV shows.
B/ has produced demeaning TV shows copied elsewhere.
C/ produced Big Brother.
D/ invented surveillance focused productions.

4. People have criticised reality television because

A'/ it is demeaning.
B/ it uses exotic locations.
C/ the name is inaccurate.
D/ it shows reality.

5. Reality TV appeals to some because

A,/ it shows eligible males dating women.
B/ it uses exotic locations.
C/ it shows average people in exceptional circumstances.
D/ it can tum ordinary people into celebrities.

6. Pop Idol

A/ tums all its participants into celebrities.
B/ is more likely to tum its participants into celebrities than Big Brother.
C/ is less likely to tum its participants into celebrities than Big Brother.
D/ is a dating show.

7. The term 'reality television' is inaccurate

A./ for all programs.
B/ just for Big Brother and Suvivor.
C/ for talent and performance prognms.
D/ for specialJiving-environment programs.

8. Producers choose the participants

A"/ on the basis oftalent.
B/ only for specialJiving-environment shows.
C/ to create conflict among other things.
D/ to make a fabricated world.

9. Mark Bumett

A"/ thinks the term 'reality television' is inaccurate.
B/ is a critic of reality TV.
C/ was a participant on Survivor.
D/ writes the script for Survivor.



10. Shows like Survivor

A/ are definitely reality TV.
B/ are scripted.
C/ have good nanatives.
D/ are theatre.
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Zadanie 4.
Z podanych noiliwoSci wybiez jednq tak' aby otrzymad prawdziwl informacig.
ZakreSl literg A, B, C lub D. Za to zrdanic mo2esz uz]skrd 5 punkt6w.

1. What was David Bowie's real name?

A"/ Paul David Hewson
B/ Robert Allen Zimrnerman
C/ David Robert Jones
D/ Farrokh Bulsara

2. What food is typically served during Bums Night?

A"/ fish and chips
B/ roast turkey
C/ pumpkin pie
D/ haggis

3. What was the last state added to the United States?

A/ Alaska
B/ Florida
C/ Hawaii
D/ Montana

4. The KKK is

A"/ a racist organisation
B/ a reggae music band
C/ a charity organisation
D/ an Oscar-winning film

..J10 pkt.



5. What book does the passage below come from?

He began to think of the fun he had planned for this day, and his sorrows multiplied. Soon the

free boys would come tripping along on all sorts of delicious expeditions, and they would
make a world of fun of him for having to work-the very thought of it burnt him like fire. He
got out his worldly wealth and examined it-bits of toys, marbles, and trash; enough to buy
an exchange ofworlq maybe, but not half enough to buy so much as half an hour of pure

freedom. So he returned his straitened means to his pocket, and gwe up the idea of trying to
buy the boys. At this dark and hopeless moment an inspiration burst upon him! Nothing less

than a great, magniJicent inspiration.

He took up his brush and went tranquilly to work. Ben Rogers hove in sight presently-the
very boy, of all boys, whose ridicule he had been dreading. Ben's gait was the hop-skip-and-
jump-proof enough that his heart was light and his anticipations high. He was eating an
apple, and giving a long, melodious whoop, at intervals, followed by a deeVtoned ding-dong-
dong, ding-dong-dong, for he wos personating a steamboat.

N Hobbitby I. R. R. Tolkien
Bl The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain
Cl Peter Pan; or, the Boy llho llouldn't Grow Upby J. M. Barrie
Dl The Adventures ofSherlock Holmes by Arthur Conan Doyle

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

.-/5 pkt.

Zadanie 5.
Zobaczyle5Aa5 ponilsze ogloszenie w migdzynarodowym czasopi6mie. Odpowiedz na nie'
umieszczajqc w swoim artykule

o informacjg o tym' co to za miejsce
o opis miejsca, jak tan dotrze6, gdzie sig zatrzymad, jak moina spgdzid tam czas'
r wyjaSnienie, dlaczego jestniezwykle/interesuilce

Twoja odpowiedZ powinna mied okolo 150 sl6w. Oceniana jest umiejqtno5d pelnego i
interesuj4cego przekazania informacji, sp6jno56, bogactwo jgzykowe oraz poprawnoS6

jgzykowa.
Pisz czytelnie!
Za to zadanie mo2esz uzyskad 10 punkt6w.

You see this notice in an intemational English-language magazine.

Authors needed!

Next month we are publishing a special section on little-known places of beauty or interest

and would like readers to send in their own articles describing a place they know and which
they think others might like to visit.

The article should give information about how to get to the place, what to do once tlere,
where to stay, etc.

Authors will be paid f,50 for articles which are
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